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government. The party opposite sat on shorter line might be brought down the
the treasury benches' for 15 years; and I West river and the engineers were
am surprised that some nembers of that surveying that, and would have been
party now in this House are ready to put through in a short time if they had been
forward the assertion that it is only a allowed to go on with their work. My
coincidence-that within two or three lhon. friend fron Queens-Shelburne (Mr.
months of the time when the local Liberal M.cCurdy), said that there was not suffi-
Nova Scotia government was to die by cient information. I would like to ask him
effluxion of time, the announceient should what additional information has the gov-
be made that the Dominion goverrnment ernment in its possession about the branch
was at last going to do what it should to Musquodoboit? I presume the informa-
have donc years before, namely begin the tion they have about one of these roads is
building of branch lines in Nova Scotia. the same as they have about the other

I have the utnost confidence in the pro- They cannot have any more information
gramme of the prasent administration. We as to the traffic, the businesn, and the cost
do not wish to hurry unduly-it is some- of construction, with regard to one road
times well to make haste slowly. We have than the other. They have got informa-
had certain developments and facts borne tion about both of these lines, as a matter
in upon our minds lately which seem to of fact all the information they require,
teach us the advisability of not rushing therefore, there can be no excuse of that
into large expenditures and extensive rail- kind. Besidas, the precant ecvarnmant
way construction before having proper were net so cautions as my hon, friand
surveys made and proper estimates of cost. weuld indicate. The Prima Ministar a fa'
It is the part of wisdom to learn from weeks age, whan tiera xas a local election
uxperience; and it seems to me that the n Prince Edward Island, did net imit for
experience we have dearly purchased in information, but anneunced that tie gev-
connection with the large contracts for ernment 'as te build a car-ferry across te
construction of the Grand Trunk Pacifie, thi island. I ventura te say tsat tha min-
we maxy well lay to heart, and in ur fur- ts
ther railway development not hurry too tie slightast information, as te tis cost
mnueh. That seems to be the case in con- cf this car-ferry or as te tis cest cf widen-
rection with the complaint of thei hon.
isember for Guysborough (Mr. Sinclair) in tis rails. But tsat did net dater him

tiseinfrmaionwasnet uffciat, isafrom sending a tlcg-rarn te tisa Conserva-the information was not sufficient, the tive party in Prince Edward Island.suirveys are not complete, and it is well
not to rush into large expenditures unless

kindORAE.Bes thel prsnt goernment

ea sac where we are goi ng te gat off at. tel egram.
Mr. SINCLAIR. My lion, friand fromma n r

Ci-,iiiborl,,ind~woul (Nl.Riàs emdti - MrINCAI. ThPie Mrinier a fsew

Cnoserlnd Mr.Risdes samadt 0  di-sent it. If my lion. triend fuels any nie
ae tat tser as te mu sUrvyn ees f he as mae Min
doni on tisa nucancdi that thetgov-
cf Guysberougi. ier sent it and n t lirnself, lie is wtl-

New, his proposai appears te ha to ge cen e to any jo har can et ont cf it. Win
asead and have ýsea more surveys. That i therafore, it ;as intdionas to heosdwin
is the only rcrnady ha givs us. He osays thise pecple f Prince Edxarl Iland, ad
that for the past twenty years this pro- offer the a bribe te vote f r tier hon-
psed raîlway bas been used as an electien servative tpartyh
ddge, and tpat surveying bs been don SE rd .

SM. on COHAE. IRS didoendan

from tie te troe for that purpose; and.
Mterefore, as wa ara n w in power, e wil Mr. SINCLAIR. To offer tomem an l-

go on surveying-notwithstandmg tis fact dcinnt, at ail avents.
tat tise resuts cf al tie survey osaing

are in the possession cf th ge ornu,-nt Mr. RODES. I risy to a peint cf erdar.
for wbici they arc gpin, te ray tisa large Tise hen. gentlenman says the Prime Min-
suin cf $85,OOO. I want te peint' eut alaaln ister attempted te hcodwink tise people cf
te, tise hion. membar for Cuibrlaod (Mr. Prince Edward Island. Tisat remark is, net
Riodes), thisat this survaey is conpltd, parliamanary, and ssould be witdrawn.
I mean the survey frei Sunnybrae Mr. SINCLAIR. I correctd mysef, and
(IOWn tise East river te St. Mary's. aud te esed tise word ' inducad/' But it appears
the hon of Guyshegreugh, and fre nw, and my on. friend wiyl nst dany it,
tha Cross Reads cf Countr Har- that it was for tha purpos cf assistîng tis

oeur te tha eep waters cf Cuntry Har- Conservativa party in tie province e
hour; I undarstand tise gevernyint hava Prince Edard Island tat tise telagram
already got a cmplata survey cf ail that was sent. And t was sent itheut tie
lin. I as contendd, oiver, thaa siightest information, witout knowing the

Mr. McCUiveDY.


